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SHOWS SOME IMPROVEMENT

The reports received here today
from Omaha state that Donald Gor-di- r,

who has been critically ill as
the result of his attack of meningitis,
is showing some improvement over
the past two days. This has been
most encouraging to the relatives
and friends.

William Pfitzmeyer, 19, the oldest
of the victims of the malady is re-

ported as holding his own nicely and
now giving encouragement to the at-

tendants altho he is not yet out of
danger.

Charles Painter and Phyllis Burke
r.- -e both making a line progress ana
cpporcntly well out of danger from
their attack.

HOLD ROAD MEETING

Tuesday a meeting was held at
Lincoln of representatives of the good
reads movement which discussed at

length the project of number-
ing several of the highways in this
fret ion of the state. It is hoped by
the designation of the highways to
iakr it much more convenient for
the traveler and also to shorten the
distance across the state for the trav-
eling public by more direct routing.
H. A. Schneider of this
present and presided over the meet-
ing at the Cornhusker hotel.

Bible School Lesson Study!
Sunday, February 17th

"Peter Teaches Gocd Citizenship"
(Temperance Lesson)

I Pet. 2:11-17- ; 4:1-- 5.

This apostle above all others can
temperance, since he hasJcaxn-c;- l

by sad experience the result of
Cat impulsive, quick, explosive tem-
per of his. He can admonish his read-
ers to add "to temperance patience."
Ja-v.t- expresses the same thought
v. lie says: Let patience nave her
perfect work." (James 1:4).

Peter by this time i.i quito old; his
li:e had boor, very turbulent, but had
ci r.-.- li a state where he could sail
his ship into a quiet tranquil, seda-
tive l.arbf.r and give his readers the
benefit cf Ir.i experience, hoping and
trusting that they might learn from
him.

Calling his readers "sojourners and
P'lgrims," reminding them that this
earth i.i not their home; that they
: re raising this wav but once im rp.
tiuelng of their steps, hence they
n u t bo very careful about their oon-u:- ut

while traveling through this
world, wo f.ml him Lsuing a warning
r.gair.st "fleshly lusts" the desire of
t.'.c-- body, though innocent under nt.

being always a source of
tcmpt-tie- n. The appetite; and de-t:r- c:.

and habits arc often too strong
and powerful for men; they are cver-P'.wc-K- ng

for some, and they fall a
prey tn them.

"Fleshly h:sts" relate generally to
sin; of impurit an.i intemperance,
"v.lii.h war against the soul." It is.

the ;c.'.il tl.at is to be si.ved, is to be
frnctlhod that being the personal,
immortal part of man as oppejsed to
his Ik Cy and it may bo dra. n up and
favod er drawn down and ruined.
"Tboy (these lueti) attack and con-
quer tho inner i:fe end lead it into
captivity, impa'rmg its, er.cigies. sul-
lying its purity, lowcrinc its tone
and cutting of; the locks of moral
Urer.gth." ( F. B. Meyer).

As these Christian.; lived among
Gentiles who ebservod their behavior
and conduct, if they would bring hon-
or and glory to their Savior, they
must of needs "abstain" from the old
life and habits. As a "re:ul:ar peo-
ple," Christians cannot bo ' walking,"
"standing" or "fitting" with the un-
godly. (Vs. The injunction is
to "come out from tmoug them, and
be ye separate." (II Cor. 6:17).

Good citizens, today as then, arc
law abiding for Gcd's sake, because
Jesus observed and obeyed all laws;
lie showed respect to PPatc and com-
manded the peoplo to obey. (Matt.
22:21). Why should Christians obey
the crelinances of men? "For r.o is
the will of God." The example cf
Jesus is enjoined, none better could
Le given; it is perfect! God said cf

'JUDGE NOT, LEST YE BE JUDGED'

With these words, Chief Defense
Councel Riley opened his impassioned
plea to the jury at Flemington, N. J.,
shortly before the noon hour today.
The state's opening argument was
concluded in less than an hour.

Riley dwelt at length on the sup-
position that "A man is considered in-

nocent until proven guilty," claiming
his client had been under suspicion of'
guilt from the very day of his arrest,
and admonished the jurors to careful-
ly weigh the evidence. He wa3 still
talking when noon recess was taken

. , "
. : . ... .

I Dr. G. Black,
Louav. iTosccu or w wi .
then have his say

Hauptmann is declared to have lost
some of his expression of confidence so
noticeable throughout the trial.

VISITS FAMILY HERE

Arnold Johnson, who is engaged
as foreman of the Sutherland project
near Ogallala, Nebraska, arrived
home Saturday for a short visit with
the home folks. Mr. Johnson suffer-
ed a severe sprain of an ankle a few
days ago and which has made neces-
sary his taking an enforced vacation
from his work and allowed him a few

city was days visit with the familv here. He
expects to return to his work either
Tuesday or Wednesday.

By L. Neitzel, Mnrdock. Neb.

him that he was well pleased with
him. It will require all their energies
and powers to do God's will.

the the to their home

to of relieve
God in the "eleventh caused

there
a life, ioiiows: Avo

their in 107,- -
the service cf the devil, and then ex-
pect a merciful

their sins and receive them
into his kingdom. Here the soul feels

biiom
deptn cf

Feb. The
are Tuesday

fronlout!" ex-- 1

(Rom. Some of con-
verts, came from these
who had and walked in lasciv- -
iousness, lusts, winebibbings, revel-- j

- . .uua.iij uiiu auomuiame
just liKe

world changed much since
day. Only that we should ex-

pect better things cf today, since
tho Gospel has been preached

2,000 years, and
God's have lived Godly
and have proven to the that:
"Godliness with is great
gain." (I Tim. C:6). The part
is world

conduct of Christians. The rsalm-is- t
knew cf joy of the service in

the Ilcuse of Ged, when he said:
day in thy courts is better

than a (in the tents cf
10). had

found the source of joy when he
could water of the wells
cf salvation" un- -

ucuai.cu v.v.s wnen he ex-

claimed: "I rejoiee in the
Lord, shall be in my

tor he hath clothed mo with
garments of salvation; he hath cov-
ered with the robe of righteous-
ness." This, of course,

real experience; no one
learn this from books. Let

man get filled with the Hcly Spirit
and will to
him with law3 to keep him in prop-
er bounds; he will OBEY the of
the spirit The evil habits
and tendencies are uprooted, the
ern cr beer joint has no attraction
fcr him; he has found something bet-
ter. His song is: "O how I love the
law; it Is meditation all the
day." (Ps. 119:97). won't
to he taught any more
lessens, for ho lives in Cor. 13
i3 tho rule of his life.

!s one way to live a life
vi victory: "Wail; in tho spirit and
ye thall fulfill the lust cf the
ilczh." (Gal.

FWA FUND STILL LARGE

Washington. PWA figures showed
that only 173 millions had been
spent on projects of states and local
governments up to Jan. 1, leaving
1)08 to finance
this year. A total of 786 had
been allotted to such projects, to be
supplemented by 205 of
money. Simultaneously officials re-

minded that of additional
projects, which will not be formal

must be turned in to
state engineers by Friday.

DAIRY GROUP

Utica, Neb. Frank Swanscn, Hol-stei- n

breeder of near Stromsburg was
president Seward-York-Pol- k

county Dairy Herd Im-

provement association at the
meeting held here Thursday. Elton

York, is vice president;
Yon Bergen, York, secretary-treasure- r,

Ramsay of Seward and
E. T. riicfke of Gresham, directors.
Gerald Fitzpatrick of Seward, was
continued as tester for the

DENIES CORNBELT'S PLEA

Washington. A.
cniei. nenrz ......

has

cmei ot tne tarm
hog denied the plea of north-
western ccrnbelt farmers for liberal-
ization of the 1935 reduction con-
tract.

ruled land held of produc-
tion under contract cannot be plant

filhcrLu nine getpurposes.

realized dollar bushel,numauou uuy
corn.

STODDARD DIES OF HURTS

Neb.
70, of

shelled found
besides

Sunday few hours was
found injured beside the Burlington
railroad at cross-
ing near his home.

Franklin county authorities sajd
Stoddard apparently struck by

He his Saturday
night and authorities believe
wandered onto the right He

years.

SUY CORN FOR NEBRASKA
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left

North
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riches

approval of the Franco-- '
British proposals for the creation of!

western European alliance.
no agreement would

bind Great Britain, France, Belgium,
and

aviatio
vasion

Germany in military

LOSES UNDER TRAIII

3C, former Missouri
here, in condi-

tion Leavenworth, hospital
after having amputated be-cau- so

accident. Brummel,
lives fell from

his legs am-
putated. reported
satisfactorily."

PROTEST POSTPONED

test
ishingtcn.
cf

C.

of
in

against
at

postponed until
date due to conflicting engagements

administration
cials
tion.

new

INSTALL ENGINE

no
installing new h.

Fairbanks
for new well pump

installed, immediately.
the projects will in the

of $12,000.

SALES SHOW GAINS

Washington. An of per
in the of department stores

red 237 cities.

Phone ?So.

AV0CA NEWS
John Marquardt was looking

business matters in Omaha on
Monday of last week.

Anderson, cf Nchawka, wa3
visitor in Avoca week, calling

on his J. Hallstrom.
Carter in

Plattsmouth Saturday, purchas-
ing frcm the Chevrolet agency there

of the iicav 193
O. the garage nays

business just now. sold a
new last week to Wm. Hunter, of
Otoe, and a tractor to Henry Stube-dic- k.

Rev. W. A. of
in Avoca Sunday to the

the late Thomas S.
whom he known

past
McCann, who company

Fred Koehler, George
A. J. Schaeffer departed for Cali-

fornia week with cars,
to his on Wednes-

day, stating in New Mex-
ico expected to the coast by
the last cf the week. the last
word that been received from

Ccrn Did Shriek
William Maseman, the hardware

dealer, who farm,
a of eon; in 1933 which he left
stand, best of his remem-
brance placed something over

(bushels in the crib. has held the
ed to use as foilrier or c,-.-

. .i... . .(,,. twin; mm noping toforage However, he added, price for it at one hesuch land may be planted without j could
iu oiner cron man: hut h n -.x

Franklin,

after

tracks

home

and the grain gone to
bushel, which was the price

Monday
j had the crib out and itJ. D. Stoddard,, i.cod bushels, 17 bushels

died here ; hafj :k
a he
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.

a

he
way.

announced 1,160,000

spending
j Montana,

thousand"

Newman,

Brummel,

brakeman

the

for seed. not trying to explain
great increase
Just at

Obituary Thomas Pittrcan
Thomas Pittman was born on

13. 1S55, near Corydon, Har-- j
county, Indiana. He died
7, 1533, at hospital

in Omaha, the age
days. Dec-embe- r 3.

1S75, v.ns in marriage to
Sarah Smnot's. union were
born eight children, three sons and
five daughters.

In his family,
in their to of flesh, of corn xebraska..iIll8y

ume devote some, '"s .majnio seien mittOicifor yeart.w the
time God. who western to livestock In'lSSGci:itrlcU Kehawka. they
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In death. Those living are:

Corda L. Pittman, Plattsmouth;
Ward T... Omaha; Marion
C. Pittman, Mrs. Laura
Fleshman, Nchawka, and Mrs. Rob-
ert Chapman, Nehawka.

He leaves nine grandchildren and
l four greatgrandchildren, as well as
one brother, Charles U. Pittman, of

l llL.ll, ,1 1. 1 . . 1 .. .,1 , . .
aihaucc against sudden in- -' Mrs. Hattie Sutphiu, of Nehawka. A

LEGS

Pacific railroad
serious

Kansas

"resting

vVA

policies federal

Syracuso village

engine asking

of

friend,
Emmitt

sedans.
Zaiser,

Taylor, Union,
conduct

funeral Pitt-ma- n,

Oehlers

cribbed

nrpvinnciv

neither

Joseph

months

j.ajs

freight

Christian
charter

preceded

Pittman.
Avoca;

j large host of friends will miss him,
land arc joined by the Journal in ex-- I
pressior.s of sorrow to the bereaved
relatives. i

Mr. Pittman was for 35 years a
member cf the Odd Fellows ledge and
the burial teryice was under the aus-
pices of that organization. The fun-
eral was held here last Sunday, con- -

ducted Taylor, not

ceased.
Mr. Pittman had lived an upright

life and leaves behind him the heri-
tage those qualities that go
the cementing of friendships among

friends and neighbors.

farm credit foi'med

FOR 1.5 BILLIONS

Washington. Congress was in- -

cf the iministration
were to the fielf.i-- 1 15 billions in funds for the

power
for and

upturn

model

them.

ASKS

believes

Home Owners Lean corporation would
be sufficient to help home
until private capital is ready to re
umo that job.

This statement was made to the
house-- banking committee by John II.
Fahey, HOLct chairman, the first
congressional hearings on a bill to
expand the HOLC's capital from 3

billion to 4.5 billions.

CHALLENGE VALIDITY

Yuma, Aria. The validity mar-
riages cf Californians coming to
Yuma lo evade the three-da- y of

sales in January was noted the that state, was challenged a suit
federal reserve board over the same seeking to annul the marriage of
period of last year. The report cov-- 1 Henry Clay Mount, Jr., actor and

5C3 stores in

in

r.nd

end

since

that.

years,

owners

of

in

writer, and Viola C. Lovie. Nov. 27.
103 1. A divorce was denied Mount
recently in a Los Angeles court.

Plan to Check
Danger of Flood

from Mississippi
Fear Felt That Spring May Bring-- Re-

newed Dangers to Lowlands
Along the Valley.

The menace of a dangerous spring
flood down the Mississippi valley lies
latent in the northern wood and
plains. January snows and rains,
from the headwaters in Minnesota
to the Louisiana delta, were double
the usual fall in some regions and
preparations already have been made
to speed aid if the flood menace
strikes. No immediate peril has been
sighted. Nevertheless, government of
ficers said, a protracted thaw would
send a heavy burden of ice and water
downstream, swell tributaries, broad-
en the Mississippi and Jeopardize the
lowlands.

Three powerful agencies have or-
ganized to spot the danger in ad-

vance and are ready to provide
prompt aid if needed. Representa-
tives of the U. S. weather service and
coast guard and the Red Cress form-
ulated their program last week at a
conference in Evansvillc. Ind.

Coast guard headquarters at Chi-
cago have devised a scheme for rush-
ing help to the stricken regions.
Four hours after tho receipt of or
ders they can have thirty motorized
surf beats aboard flat cars and head
ed for the flood ccciic. Tho Cleve-
land division can dispatch nine more
with equal speed. Upon reaching the
inundated territory, Iho thirty-si- x

foot boats would be launched and
each manned by an officer and two
men. --uccocrcicgisis v.oiiiu survey j

the situation and iss'.ie warnings.
The guardsmen would carry out per-
sons trapped bofcre the--y could
evacuate. The Red Cross would
ter the homelos:;. The whole business
would be placed cn an cf. icicnt basis.

HOUSE SHORTAGE REPORTED

Chicago. A growing shortage of
family hemes, trend to higher rents
and a new flow cf money into real
estate investments v ere reported in
the yemi-annv.- al survey cf the real
estate market by the na ional asso-
ciation of real ebtate boards.

The survey cevcred 2CS cities in
the United States and Canada.
showed:

An actual &hortr.go of single fam-
ily houses i.i C3 rrcc:it cf tho cities.
There wai no over-suppl- y indicated
in any city above 200,000 peculation.
Apartment rents hr.vo risen in 57 per
cent cf tho elticT reporting, and are
up in every city of m:;c than a half
million. Neverthc-icc::- , tho real estate
!)oard raid hr.u.vo rents arc ft ill 32
percent below
apartment fees
192S.

the 10;
till 4C percent under

KIDNAP IIIREAT RECEIVED

Erockline, Mass. While police
guarded the year eld grandson
of Ernest B. Dane, sr., banker
widely known patron of arts, federal
officials revealed eastern Massachu-
setts had been flooded by kidnap
notes in recent month.s. News
Ernest IJ. Dane, 3rd, was under con
stant guard at the homo of his fath-
er, Ernest B. Dane, a graduate
student in the Harvard engineering
school, leaked out police sources.
Police Chief Allen Rutherford de-

clined to discuss tiro easo and re-

ferred all inquiries to the bey's
grandfather. While deploring
fact that knowledge of the case had

by Rev. W. A. of become public the latter did deny
inicn, a long tune friend cf the de- - that threats had been

cf into

ones

meet

in

law
by

level and

two
and

that

jr.,

thru

the

received.

HEARINGS OF IT3A FILZvIED

Chicago. Complete film records cf
all hearings under tin National In-

dustrial Recovery oet, including code
agreements, licensing acts, processing
taxes and agricultural adjustment
administration, arc-- being prepared
for handy reference it was announced

The project is. fostered by tho joint
committee on materials for research
of the American Council of Learned
Societies and Social cience Research
council, and when complete will
tent several universities thruout
the country which have subscribed
for copies the films.

SECOND VICTEI OF CRASH

Gordon,
Oelrichs, S.

was to
bo

to

of

Mrs. George Brown
D., died at not

Springs, S. D., hospital Monday cf
injuries suffered in an automobile ac-

cident near hore Feb. 3. Mrs. Brown,
who suffered a fractured skull and
other injuries, never regained con
sciousness.

The car in which Mrs. Brown was
a passenger collided at an intersec
tion with a car driven by LMil Os-

borne of Gcrdcn. Osborne suffered
fatal injuries.

it u

EAGLE HEWS ITEMS

Miss Case of Lincoln, Is visiting
her cousin, Mrs. D. J. Schuylcman j

and Mr. Schuyleman. I

Mrs. R. C. Wenzel and Clyde called i

at the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Claude j

Gerard last Thursday afternoon. j

Mrs. Sarah Keil and Dorothea1
spent Sunday afternoon at the home!
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Mickle near(
Alvo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mucnchau andj
family from near Alvo,
day evening at the W. I

homo.
Mr nnl AT ro r"hria

spent Tucs-- i
Mucnchau

Scattergood present cn time last Sunday, can we
and daughters and Donald Piersol mako even a better record thisSunday at the L. Piersol .,..,
ncme.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ileadlcy and
son, Jack, of Greenwood, spent Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Trunkenbolz.

W. E. Mucnchau enjoyed attend- -

ing tho annual Well Drillers' con-
vention in Lincoln on Thursday and
Friday of last wed:.

Mrs. Clarence Althor.se was hostess
to the Dorcas Society of Emmanuel
Lutheran church at her home on
Wednesday afternoon of last week.

Mrs. McFall and Mr. and Mrs.
nest and family entertained last
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Orill Allen and
family and Rev. and Mrs. Schuyle-
man.

Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Horn were Mrs. Lin- -

jnie Do Los Denier and Mr. and Mrs.
Aayno Do Lc--s Denier from near
Prairie Home.

Mrs. Tom Spahnle cf Hastings,
spent several days last week with
h?r parents. Mr. and Mrs. Nick
r'cie-so!j- . She returned to her home
on Saturday.

Agnes Letcinut, who ha- - been'
!io!p;ng to earo for Mrs. Howard
Gerhard, spent soveral days la.-- t week
r.t home. We are Tlud tn rc.inrt t'mt
Mrs. Gerhard ir improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Umland en- -'

tertained at dinner last Friday!
evening Mr. and Mrs. Oriil Allen andj
i?.r.;iiy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rudolph
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. John
Fischer and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rrmaly, Mr.
and Mrs. WaUer Wyorr; and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Mucnchau and se-ur- ,.

Mr. ?nd .Mrs. Frank and Rob- -
ert itcmaly spent a vc

y

unda
t tho Wo-kcr- .

The Girls Glee club c

consolidated school participated in
tho music contest at Peru
li.st Saturday,
good in class B

They were rated cs
nc--y sang two num- -

hern. "Lovely and "Let All
My Life Bo

he honso on the farm owned by
Ccorre Ooerlo and occupied by

Onkc-- was by fire
on Monday night. When Mr. Onkc--

to tho home late in the
the of the house

was fire, so consequently ho was
unable to save

Mr. and Mrs. and
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph

and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Wall and Mr. and W. 13. Hursh

to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur near Palmyra and

Mrs. enjoy her
birthday. Tho evening war; spent at
earns. At a late hour
vCuve ano candy were served

h

. ,

i

l

1

Itlcihoclist Aid.
Mrs. J. H. Adee entertained the

of the Aid cn the
arternoon of February Cth.

the session a s;:p-p- er

was for February 22nd
at the church

i;- - J. tctiuylcman
the missionary lesson.

A fine was paid to Mrs.
Orill Allen, will scon leave for
her new home.

Following the the hostess
served a lunch.

.trinity Lulhera7i Aiu.
The Lutheran Aid

met last Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Elmer After
the nil en- -
i i . , .jo.eu a shower for Mrs.
Cooper

Woiken

practice

Rose,"

evening

Henry

Thomson
Thomson

members

During business
planned

tribute

program
lovely

Trinity Ladies'

Judkins.
business meeting

oirtnelay
one cf the who

years old. rof-oh-rr- i i v
nice handkerchiefs, cards and other
gifts. Later the members enjoyed
taking part in some after
which a lovely lunch was served by
tho

Mrs. Paul Judkins and Rev. Rang-ele- r
and Mrs. Lester Scat-

tergood and son and Mrs. Orin Loa
ning were welcome visiters. Mrs.
Herman Kierchoif became a member
of the society.

The next meeting will he with Mis,3
Maxine Wetenkamp on March 7th

Eagle TI. E. Church.
D. J. Schuylcman, pastor; G. II.

Palmer. S. S. Supt.
Cervices fcr February 17th:
Sunday school at 10 a. m. We had

even a large percentage cf people

MOTOR REPAIR

3,

that must
save your 0 K

R. V. BRYANT
Phono 25 Plattsmouth

OldsmsLHc Salss Service

spent

have shown a small increase in at-

tendance what will you do to keep
up our good record for this Sunday?

worship at 11. Sermon
by the pastor.

Evening service at 7:30. The Wes-

ley Players will be here and :.'-tse-

the play. "The Lost Church." This
is the you have been wait-
ing to see. There is iv admission
chars-- o and cf any denom-
ination net holding evening fxrvfecs
is invited to meet with us fcr this
treat.

Eywcrth League at 0:4-"- , p. r.:. Tho
Young Por-p'-- will phase- - bc there
and ready to begin the me-ti:-.- by
this lime so that we will not have to
breah into our meeting with the even-
ing

Choir practice, 7:30 p. m. Thurs-
day at Mrs. Jones'.

Do you like pictures? If ycu do
plan to be at the church Sunday

February 24th. Mr. Sala
will bo here to take us on a trip
ihrcugh Iiryan Memorial k'::-pi:a- l by
tho aid of a slide lantern and the
s:'lv'c-- r f croon. Don't miss it!

The Enworlh League- - wishes to
i tnanh all these who helped make
their box social a .success.

date to watch for i lie nation
ally famous E. Dow great
layman end church worker i.--; com-
ing to talk to u.5 fro::: tho layman's
point cf view. Watch these an-

nouncements for tho date.

VIGILANTES PERFECT ADI
(had ron. Neb. A vigil; :r:c. com- -

mittee of twenty men v. li .v. n hieMi
pov.cred rifk-- s has boon l,..i,:in- - ...r.

Herman home on ,et.t regularly to increase

presented

hostess.

Morning

jChndron's, prctection against bank
the Eagle: robbers.

Music."

George destroyed

returned
interior

on
anything.

Umland
Dorothy, Fred

Mrs.
motored

Methodist

basement.

who

regular

Lincoln

program

everyone

evening,

enjoyable

members,

Th committee of business and
professional men wa forme,- - several
months ago and the-- have-- boon im- -
proving their marksmanship with
automobile tires and even an old ear
as targets.

The rifle squad has been shooting
at an o'J ear as, it rolled down a
long hill near tho Chadron rifle
raruro. Tires also were rolb.-- down
the hill to provide moving targets.

ILLNESS FOLLOWS A FEED

Can Antonio, u-x-. One- - hundred
persons were recuperating from the
effects of food oaten at the federal
transient bureau hero. Fix were ser-
iously i'.l with ptomaine poisonintr.
Bureau f;fT;c;a!s made no announce-
ment concerning tho actual cause of
tho poisoning. Thev said hr.u-r.ve;- -

ice cream, I that those ill had a supper consist

Sh;

games,

of

ing of spinach, cabbage slaw and
tongue. Tho meat was said to have
been government inspected. About
COO persons partook of the food.

"See It before you fcuy il."

16, on Trial for Life

'HVo: ',':iiii'y "A'i--i- -
r- - :.: :'. : J i . '.. ' ., : ?: VV"T. -

';.';' r.VV "v
r'n

Johnny Malone
Johnny Malone, above, lC-year- -"

Did Cleveland youth, claimed his'
:ompanion did the shooting when
ho went on trial in Cleveland forthe slaying of Frank Tallon, paso- -'
lino station attendant, who was1
killed in a holdup. He was
charged with first degree murder, i
facing execution in the event of' 'conviction..
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